
*DIY Party - You clean up the mess *Fully Hosted - we setup & clean up *Fully Hosted - we setup & clean up

*Includes party area & entry *Inc. party area, entry, food & drink *Includes - party area, entry, food

*Add on food, drinks, cake etc *Just bring the cake & party bags drink, ice cream cake & party bags!

*Decorate your area if you want to *Decorate your area if you want to *Decorate your area if you want to

Extras - 4 & Under $  8.00 each Extras - 4 & Under $20.00 each Extras - 4 & Under $28.00 each

Parent & Bub $15.00 each Parent & Bub $27.00 each Parent & Bub $35.00 each

5 & Over $15.00 each 5 & Over $27.00 each 5 & Over $35.00 each

Playing Adult $15.00 each Playing Adult $15.00 each Playing Adult $15.00 each

$50.00

*DIY Party - You clean up the mess *Fully Hosted - we setup & clean up $50.00

*Includes party area & entry *Inc. party area, entry, food & drink $60.00

*Add on food, drinks, cake etc *Just bring the cake & favours $65.00

*Decorate your area if you want to *Decorate your area if you want to $45.00

Extras - 4 & Under $  8.00 each Extras - 4 & Under $20.00 each $45.00

Parent & Bub $15.00 each Parent & Bub $27.00 each $30.00

5 & Over $15.00 each 5 & Over $27.00 each $30.00

Playing Adult $15.00 each Playing Adult $15.00 each $30.00

$18.00

$18.00

$55.00

*DIY Party - You clean up the mess *DIY Party - You clean up the mess $45.00

*Includes - party area only *Includes - party area only $30.00

*Add Entries, food, drinks, cake etc *Add Entries, food, drinks, cake etc $22.00

*Decorate your area if you want to *subject to availability $25.00

Entry - 4 & Under $  8.00 each Extras - 4 & Under $  8.00 each $22.00

Parent & Bub $15.00 each Parent & Bub $15.00 each $5.00 each

5 & Over $15.00 each 5 & Over $15.00 each $6.00 each

Playing Adult $15.00 each Playing Adult $15.00 each $3.00 each

Kids Platter = 2 platters, 1 x Hot, 1 x Cold.  Hot - Sausage Rolls/Pies, Gems, Cherrios, Nuggets & Pizzas

Cold - Crackers with cheese, mini sandwiches, popcorn, choc chip cookies, fairy bread & fruit kebabs

Teen Platter = 2 platters.  1 x Pizzas.  1 x Chips, Sausage Rolls.  Served with Crisps and Lollies

Fruit Platter = Platter of seasonal fruit

Cherrios & Chips - 18 Cherrios served with chips & tomato sauce

Savoury Platter - 18 piece platter of party pies & sausage rolls served with chips & tomato sauce

Nuggets & Chips - 18 Chicken Breast Nuggets (gluten free) served with chips & tomato sauce

Platter of Hot Chips - platter of hot chips served with tomato sauce

Sweet Platter - 32 serves of fairy bread and choc chip cookies

Parents Hot Platter - Prawn Twists, Dim Sims, Spring Rolls, Meatballs, Spin/Ric Bites, Fish Bits, Croissants, Goujons

Parents Cold - Cold Meats, Cheese, Dip, Biscuits, Gherkins, Onions, Olives, Grapes & Orange Slices Serves 10

Asian Platter - 18 pieces of mini spring rolls & dim sims served with wedges & sweet chilli sauce

Platter of Wedges - platter of hot wedges served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce

Drinks Package - unlimited water and cordial for your 2 hour party.

Socks -

Platter Of Wedges

Drink Package -

Ice Cream Cake -

Tablecloth -

Party Bags -

Party Room -

Party Host -

Kids or Teen Platter -

Kids Hot Platter - 

Fruit Platter -

Asian Platter -

Sweet Platter -

Platter Of Hot Chips

Parents Cold Platter -

Table Reservation - 2 Hours Party Room Reservation - 2 hours

Entries Only $50.00 + Entries

Cherrios & Chips -

Savoury Platter -

Nuggets & Chips -

Parents Hot Platter -

Party Add Ons

Inc. 12 Teens + 4 FREE Adults Inc. 12 Teens (No Adults) 2 Hours

Phone - (07) 4635 9999          Fax - (07) 4635 1813

www.inflatableworldoz.com.au/stadiums/toowoomba

partiestoowoomba@inflatableworldoz.com.au

Basic Teen Party-$200.00 (2 Hours) Ultimate Teen Party - $325.00

Prebook Clean Up -

31 Spencer Street, Toowoomba

Standard Party - $200.00 (2 Hours)

Inc. 12 Children + 4 FREE Adults

Premium Party - $325.00 (2 Hours)

Inc. 12 Children (No Adults)

Gold Party - $415.00 (2 Hours)

Inc. 12 Children (No Adults)
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